
The	First	Commandment:	Believe	in	the	True	God	 Chapter	25	USCCA	
“I, The Lord, Am Your God. You Shall Not Have Other Gods Besides Me” (EX 20:2-3 /  CCC 2083-2141) 

Summary	
God has first loved the world; the first of the Ten Commandments speaks of our response to God's love. To believe in 
the One Triune God with our whole heart, mind, body, and soul is our human response to God's unconditional love. The 
First Commandment invites us to believe in the true God, to hope in him, and to love him fully with our hearts, minds, 
and wills. This commandment moves us to praise, worship, and adoration of God alone, because God alone is holy and 
worthy of our praise. The First Commandment points to the Christian belief in the One Triune God - neither as an 
abstraction nor a philosophical or psychological entity, but as a personal reality of faith. Belief in God is an invitation to 
entrust oneself to a loving and personal God who is Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. In this way the first Commandment calls 
forth the human response of faith, hope, and love. Idolatry, or the worship of false gods, is prohibited by the First 
Commandment. The people of Israel were commanded not to make or worship graven images. The Incarnation of God 
in Jesus Christ provided the basis for Christian images of Christ, Mary, the saints, and the events and figures of the Bible. 
The veneration and honor given to sacred images of Mary and the saints is to be distinguished from the adoration and 
worship that belongs to God alone. 

Questions	
1. (342-2) What virtues does the First commandment call us to do? 
2. (342-3) What is faith? 
3. (342-4) Is a Muslim a heretic because he doesn’t believe that Jesus Christ is God? Explain. 
4. (342-5) What is “apostasy”? 
5. (342-5) What is a “schism”? 
6. (343-1) What is the difference between “hope” and “faith”? 
7. (343-1) What is the sin of presumption? 
8. (344-2) Name some contemporary idols which should not be venerated? 
9. (344-4) How can a Christian be involved in the spread of atheism? 
10. (345-5) Describe the different forms of agnosticism. 


